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per lb. loto 10le ; lard, Canadian, in palls, tq to I ■
He ; bacon, per lb. o to loc ; lard, com. refined, I ■ 
per lb. 7 to 71c. Cheese has not assumed any I 1 
nartieular activity on sjiot as yet, but the buy- I 
mg in the country is steady and the market I 
seems to have established itself on a Hjc basis j 
for fodder make. We hear of no important sp t 
transactions as yet and for business here Ht to 
1 c is the idea. Butter dues not improve its 
jKjsition and values have an easy tendency. We 
quote : Western, 144 to lftAe lor rolls, ami l'»A to 

i l«c for tubs ; fine townships and Murrisburg, is 
to 1ÜC.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
May 1H. — There were nl»out 327 head of 

1 butchers’ cattle, 7'*o calves, 16 ) sheep and lambs 
and 3d lean hugs offered at the east end abattoir 

l to-day. There was an active demand for cattle,
I and liriees advanced about 1c per lb all round.

The highest prive paid by butchers to-day was 
5Jc per lb. but move than this was paid at the 
yards for very choice shipping cattle. Pretty 
good cattle sold at from 41 to tjc per lb ; oxen, 
rough steers and large bulls at from 34 to 41e 
ner lb, milkmen’s strippers at from 81 to 4Jc per 
lb. Calves were plentiful, but higher prices 
were paid for anything moderately good, while 
some of the small, lean, “ bob ” veals were sold 
at about 61 each. Common calves sold at from 
i;2 to *4. and good veals at from *5 to 6» each.
(iood sheep are being bought by shippers at 
truin to 4je per lb. Fairly good lambs sell at 
from *3 to *4.26 each, but some of the smaller 
ones would scarcely bring over 32 each. The 
lean hogs sold at from *6 to $H each. Fat hogs 
are very plentiful, and buyers are holding back 
iu order to break down prices.

C. M. B. A.

•r,

False Economy
Is practiced bv many people, who buy im. , ior 
artic les of food because cheaper than* st.u ,* lV,i 
goods. Surely infants are entitled t,» ilt, I.-t 
food obtainable. It is a fact that tin- i, ,j| 
Borden “ Eagle " Brand Condensed Milk i« tlie 

infant food. Your grocer ami dru ■ -i-t
keep It.

Ilencflclnrles Unpaid.
Wo regret to have to state that many com

plaints have reached ua concerning want of 
promptitude in payment of death claims. In 
glancing over No. 7 assessment we find that 
the beneficiaries of the following deceased 
members in Canada have not yet had their 
claims adjusted :

.lames Seules, Branch 65, A y ton ; died Oct. 
7, 1801.

John Mooney, Branch 147, Portage tlu 
Fort, One. ; died Oct iSt, 1801.

Thomas Mullnlly, Branch 108, Quebec; 
died Jan. 20, 1802. *

Moise Martin, Branch 161, Nicolet, I*. Q. ; 
died Feb. 8, 1802.

Hugh Redmond, Branch 03, Picton, Out. ; 
died Feb. 17, 1802. w ,

John 11. Harwood, Branch 42, NNoodstock ; 
died Feb. 12, 1802. , ,

Oenis Cron an, Branch 1, \\ indsor ; died 
Feb. 20 1802.

Mathew Sullivan, Branch 5, Brantford ; 
died March 16, 1802. .

Thomas P. Breen< Branch 4, London ; died 
March 14,

Hugh F. .Summers, Branch 70, («anaiioquo ; 
died March 15, 1802.

Win. O. Nunn, " 
died March 16, 1802.

Jacob Zingshein, 
died March 17,1802.

In the case of James Kcoles the Supreme 
Council is waiting tor guardianship papers, 
and in that of John Mooney they object to 
payment until certificate of birth is received.

The constitution provides that benefits 
should be paid on or before sixty days after 
notice has liven received. It will be observed 
that in nearly all the cases cited the Supreme 
Council have not fulfilled the requirements of 
the constitution. An explanation would he 
in order.

ig
to Mrs. Albert McKay.

Wheatly River, P. E. I.
Barrie, May 11,1892.

En. Catholic Record—By publishing the 
following you will confer a tavor on Branch

love us,
We give thee back freely—an antidote rare— 
Great indeed is the bliss in those realms above

At the last regular meeting of this Branch it 
was moved by Brother John Coffey, seconded 
bv Brother Quinlan, and carried unanimously :

Whereas—It has pleased Almighty God tn 
His infinite wisdom to deprive Brother John 
Rogers and his wife of their only daughter by 
the icy hand of death, be it 

JleHolned -That we, the members of Branch 
51, Barrie, of the ('. M. B. A., tender Brother 
Rogers and wife our heartfelt sympathy in their 
irreparable loss, and pray Divine Providence 
may strengthen them to bear their deep afflic 
tioii : and be it further

He nul ceil—That these resolutions be inserted 
in the minutes of this Branch and a copx of the 

tendered our respected Brother and sent 
Catholic Record for publication.

John Heai.y, Rec. See.

nd.Ah, who can hid a long adieu 
To all the friends the heart 1 

If nature’s tie at parting, you.
My friends, forgive an honest tear. 

For when thro’ foreign climes I roam 
Or thro' the darksome 

On fancy's wing I'll linger!
And rest with you, tho’ fa

If thou dost not add more to the joy that is there.
oves dear ?

SALISBURY’S INTEMPERATE HA
RANGUE.

forest stray,

r away. The Cod :New York Sun.
It is long since such a revolutionary speech 

has been made by an English statesman as 
was delivered by Lord Salisbury on Friday 
at tho meeting of the Primrose League in 
London. He did not hesitate to say to tho 
Protestants of Ulster that they would he jus
tified in rebelling if a Home Rule Bill for 
Ireland should be passed by the next Pallia

it seems almost incredible that such a law
less exhortation should have issued from the 
lips of the official upholder of the will of Par
liament and of the laws of England. The 
words cabled, however, cannot bear any other 
construction.

[After quoting some of Salisbury’s words 
tho Su/i goes on to say] :

This is extraordinary doctrine to emanate 
from a Prime Minister, and we doubt very 
much whether any British statesman would 
dare to preach it when he was out of office. 
In former times men have been successfully 
impeached by the House of Commons and 
brought to the block for language lésé defi
antly treasonable than this. Obviotrslv it 
would be impossible to govern at all ltpVin the 
principles laid down by the Prime Minister, 
for, in tho case of which lie spoke, who fire to 
determine that the limit ot endurance has 
been passed ? Manifestly the Protestants of 
lister. Who are to decide whether Parlia
ment has transcended the reasonable restric
tions of its power ? Plainly, again, the Pro
testants of lister. They are to be the sole 
judges in the premises, and from their dec is 
ion there is to be no appeal except to the 
arbitrament of war. The opinions of the 
groat majority of their Irish fellow-country
men, ami the opinions of the great majority 
of Englishmen who have passed the Home 
Rule Bill, are to count for nothing in the 
matter. But is not the privilege thus con
ceded to the Protestants of Ulster to he 
shared also by the Catholics of Ireland, who 
form three-fourths of the population of the 
island V And, if so, would not the latter be 
justified in rebelling against a state of things 
under which Irish Catholics have been prac
tically subjected to the Protestants of Ulster, 

ihese have been hv the win tie pov 
Government at Dublin and West-

:will still arisThe sportive scenes will s 
Where round the l*oard we pass i 

Whilst modest love glowed in the eyes 
Of each young comrade and his lass. 

But if by chance that I do 
With hearts like yours by la 

My former friends In them I'll greet 
And think of you, tlio' far away.

s'd the glass. 1
That Helps to Cure )18112. )

The Cold. )

Branch 149, La Salette ;
The disagreeable | 

taste of theBranch 37, Hamilton ; 'at when the news does here arrive, 
And tells what er my fortune h i, 

îop tnv memory still alive 
By tuastlngbumpcrs" round to me. 

For where's the clown that will refuse 
To till his glass and manly sa.v 

Here’s a health, my friend, to you 
And the poor hard that’s far aw

GOD LIVER 011 1, Ont., April 2 »,
At a regular meeting of Branch No. *, C. M. 

B. A ., of the Grand Council of Canada, held 
April 7. the following resolutions of condol
ence were unanimously adopted :

Whereas—It has pleased Almighty God, in 
His infinite wisdom, to remove from this life a 
brother, Edward, of our esteemed Brother, Fran
cis J aeques, be it

Reêolvrd -That while we how in humble sub
mission to Him who giveth and also taketli away 
life, we. the members of this branch, tender our 
brother our heartfelt sympathy in this the hour 
of sorrow and affliction. 

llenolved—That a copy of these resolutions he 
our worthy Brother, also he 

spread on the minutes of this brunch and pub 
lislied in the Catholic Recoud.

W. Arsenault,
J. A. Payne.
J. W. Lewis, Com.

Chatham You’ll ke )is dissipated in

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

)
i

ay.

Oh Erin sweet, my lovely ts'.e.
Thou ancient parent of the brave,

Thy martial sons are doomed to toil, 
lint for the tyrant and the knave, 

Give me one glimpse of freedom’s shore 
Where I might live and there he free, 

I'll seek a grave and ask no more 
But Erin's sons to bury me.

An Infnlllaltle Official Organ.
We wish we could say about ourselves as 

pleasant things as the editor of the Detroit 
Weekly heralds forth concerning himself. 
In the last issue he says : “The friends of 
the Week1!/ know well enough how truthful 
its assertions have been and now genuine its 
correspondence has been.” Further on lie 
tays : “ Wo do not attack individuals. We 
attack what we firmly believe to be false 
principles, brought about in the first place, 
we believe, by wrong motives.” Right hero 
w© may remark that the editor cannot very 
well claim he does not attack individuals 
when he states that those who differ from him 
are actuated by wrong motives. Continuing, 
our friend claims that, “the best way to re
fill i calumny and detraction is not to notice 
it, but to allow our detractors and calumni
ators to write and say what they please about 
us.” This has reference, we suppose, to our 
strictures on his statement that the Grand 
Trustees of Canada adopted a resolution con
cerning tho reserve fund, when no such 
lut ion ever came before them. This being 
the case, a contradiction of his assertion 
cannot, however, be fairly called calumny and 
detraction. It would he more commendable 
if our Detroit Brother would at once acknowl
edge that he thoui/lit such a resolution was 
brought up, or that he has been victimized by 
a practical joker.
A Explanation that Hoes not Explain.

Our friend of the Detroit Weekly is labor
ing earnestly in the defence of the Supreme 
officers who liavo undertaken to build up the 
million and a-half reserve fund. As it has

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
HYP0PK06PHITEStransmitted to

But if I reach a distant land 
And there to meet with no kind friend. 

My hardy soul is proof to stand 
Against such ills as chance may send. 

And when iny life draws to a close 
Sure the but words these lips shall say 

Mv lasting blissawait on those 
My former friends, tho’ far

OB' LIME A.TSTID BODA- 
The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION.
RRONTHITIN, COUGH. COM». OR 
WASTING DISEASES, takes the
remedy as ho would take milk. A per
fect emulsion, and a wonderftil flesh producer, 

j Take ho other. All Dniyyints, S0r., l.OO. 
\ SCOTT Jk B01 rXE, Belleville.

To Brother Francis J aeques,
Chatham, Out.

To Brother Thomas Gleeson, Trustee (if 
Branch No. 8, C. M. B. A. :

At a regular meeting of this branch, held 
Thursday evening. April ll. the following 
resolutions of condolence were unanimously 
adopted :

\\ ni:ifeas—Divine Providence, in His all- 
seeing wisdom, has placed upon your affection
ate father, Thomas Gleeson, the void hand of 
death, we, the members of this branch, tender 
to you in this the hour of your bereavement, our 
heartfelt sympathy, in mourning the loss of an 
aged and highly respected parent whose good 
works and paternal kindness shall live long 
after him. Further

That a copy of these res 
seated to our esteemed Broth 
in the Catholic Record, 
the minutes of this branch.

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERY.R TO THE BLESSED VIRUIN.
Hail Virgin, our chief intercessor.

We pray to our plaints lend an car,
With svmpathv hear a transgressor 

Who approach you with trembling 
Entreating you, Queen of blessed sp 

io sits lit the right of your Son,
To pray He'll accept of our merits 

And pardon the crimes we have done.
By the meekness when the angel saluting 

And sav'd that the Lord was with thee,
By humble consent in not doubting 

The incarnate sublime mystery 
y your patience evinced in the inanger 
When the Messiah in poverty came 
i a stall amongst cattle He lay in a manger 
But the angel His birth did proclaim.

The
Capital Prize $15,000 »lg ana fear, 

spirits,r,

jaf) *^VeToH^

S3The Capital prize 815,000, 4th of May 
Drawing, “Province of Quebec Lot
tery ” was won by Miss Mary Donovan,
113 Dufresne street, Montreal.

Dame Fortune was not blind for 
once. This fortune could not have I Editorial,
fallen into better hands. I Not long ago xvo had an opportunity to hear

Miss Donovan helono s tn n nnnr hut I the opinion of Father Boers, of this city, a'>out 1U1SS uonox an UUOllgS to a pool nut paetor Ko(Wo Norve Tonic, a medicine Lcre-
highly respectable taimly. The father, to(ore unknown in this city. The n<r. J'm'.rr 
now dead, was one Of the good parish- I assured ua that several eases wore known to 
loners or Reverend J. J. Salmon, parish him where yooute turn suffered from epilepsy.

• .. .. r*. » i > i 7 r, . | St. Vitus' dance, nervousness, etc. were curedpriest ot St. Marys Church, Craig I entirely. Among others, he mentioned a case 
street, who takes pleasure in recalling I out of his congregation, that of Mr. j. Greten- 
the merits of this good man. I cord, who was a victim of this terrible disease

The mother left a widow denended I height years, and who, upon his advice, used 
, a aepenaea Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, and in consequence

mostly lor a living on her daughter s I has now but few and very light attacks. -11 roin 
daily labor. She bestowed on her I Central Illinois Wochenblatt, Ottawa, lib. April 
mother all the care that her feeble re-1 12th- 1H89-J

EBitintions he B
er, one published 
1 one placed upon

NV. Arsenault,
j: w. Lsw'g

IX

By the flight into Egypt from Herod 
Our blessed Redeemer to save.

By the patience you had for to hear it,
Oil, pray, pray that our sins be forgave ;

By the sorrows you felt when you missed Him 
And sought amongst friends tor three days ; 

By the joy when again you caressed Him 
And Joseph upon Him did

backed as 
of the Tory 
minster ?

It is a wild speech, a mail speech, that 
Lord Salisbury lias made, and we shall ex
pect to see him spend the rest of his public 
life in labored and regretful attempts to ex
plain it away.

Chatham, Out., April 15,18;i2. 
To Brother William Began, Bothicell, Out.

Dear Brother :
Whereas—It has pleased Almighty God, in 

lis infinite « isdoin to remove from his children 
and friends your beloved father at the ripe age 
of ninety-two years, it is 

Hesolceil—'Vixni we, the memb rs of Branch 
No. s, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa
tion, desire to express our deep sympathy with

taken several years to accumulate what we yu;,‘'"Kl nîjl'Va ?onv of these resolutions be T.llG, a.r<r“men1t «K'.li,"8t H'.""e Kul® f nre- 
itow hold in reserve, about 8100,000, and as *»>’ Lor‘l Sahsbtiry >s grounded u,
the constitutional limit is ifciü0,000, winch it 0n the minutes of this branch, and published in the presence of a 1 rotestant minority m 1 
will take maux' more years to reach, we may the U.vritot.ic KEceun. land. Because l Ister dreads majority r
well ask why ’there was such a race on the W. Auskxavlt, in Ireland Home Itule is declared to.lie a
part of the Supreme officers out of session to ■>.- A. Fays*, great organic change menacing the integrity
,lnow go on reserving the million and a half," _____J'v Lh"r,s' Lom' ot the Empire. Lord Salisbury even went so
as Brother.!. .1. Hynes put it V In what way Urechtn, May in, is:,.'. fir i,ls >° <l»e.*,'on the right of I ar lament to
i'i#ln,a",reri,!toPir]eftlfbr'the mèèt'ingoMhe uJt'rom.hw'iMeÏÏrïfoVllraiul, IM.

Supreme Council a few months hence ? Why Brechin, the following motions were carried t° justify the com ersmn ot passn e enduriuice 
should we thank tl.e Supremo officers for unanimously : into active resistance. \\ hen Lord Salisbury
“tact, foresight and ability,” qualities with Moved by Brother John Fox declared that Parliament had no right to sell

m t.î^Smii'tsisLt^cfisffi,^,!: tehe,;sufi,,r^
it w-m i ot at all necessarVto do aid which McDermott and his four little childrenAv _the The effcet of'ilis violent dedamatic 
will* we feel sure, meet wllli the disapproval wê| \he'members‘oMtranch 151, Brv litn, do tensitied by hts conical reference to the 
of the Supreme Council representatives when hereby tender to Brother McDermott and his religion ol the majont> paity ill Ireland, 
in session. There are good grounds to fear, little ones, also to the family of Mr. T. Cahill, of It is curious to observe now easily an .adroit 
however, that the manufacture l voting which the deceased was a worthy member, our statesman like Lord Salisbury can entangle

j..i v .v;u sanction the move- heartfelt sympathy in this their hour ot sorrow, himselt m lus logic. He claims tor lus ad-BFJHXBEh sa—'3 sî7«çisies,ïjf;=

York will, wo doubt not, take measures to MoVSihy Brother Gnughen,’ P^e pacification ot the people, 'ihese re-
provide for the very wet weather which each Whereas - It has pleased the all-wise Omnlpo- , suits are rightly to be attributed to 1 lie con
•iksAseinmit denotes* is haniring over that see- tenev to take from our midst Andrew ( )Ncal, the version ot Mr. Gladstone and the Liberal S K S beloved son of Mrs. O’Neal, of this place, and party to Home Rule. Tl.e majority party in
tion ot me association.___  brother tn law of onr esteemed Treasurer, Bro. | J rohuid luis adoiited the attitude of passive

A Slate-Maker. Uronch.''whtTc luîmVlvsiifiintt.'i'nTtoThc wtlUf , end,ira,ice of Coercion law, since it ha* re-
I'-ditor Catholic lieront : i’v^ttlWTrï.' fc»» «Tm^fTal«M toeZ® a Home IhileBi'li

DEAR Sir AND Brother Your com- the bereaved mother and sister of the departed, upon their return to power. Neither Lord 
merits on the last chapter in the series of ami pray that God in His Infinite mercy may Salisbury nor Mr. Balfour would have suc- 
C.’anadian fictions which the'Detroit Weekly gram tliem the necessary grace to hear their COf»,ied in suppressing lawlessness in Ireland
lias been publishing for the last four years arc trial with resignation to Hts holy util. It was ^ p- there had not been an assurance of Liber- __ ... .
will timed and to the point. But there is ^solved upon that copies of these motions ' ate contrat ion and legislation after the gen- Miss Mary Ilarrlspin.
another aspect in which this last chanter ;)e 9cnt to Brothers McDermott and Malone re oral elections. Lord Salisbury seems leady To the Editor of the Catholic Record : ’
mav lie viewed. It is vicious just as much in gpeettvely, and that copies be sent to the editor to undo this work and to place the dear Siu-Thc sad dutv devolves upon your
what it implies, as in what it says. It nn- of the Catholic Record for publication. < spirit of lawlessness above tlio spirit of law correspondent to record the demise of one of 
plies that the Executive Board of the Grand Michael Foley. Rec. bee. j when lie deprecates passive endurance on the Lucan’s fairest daughters, in the person of Miss
Council of Canada of tho C. M. B. A. is cap- Michael McGrath, 1 res. p;irt of Ulster in the event of the passage by Mary Harrigan. who passed away on Monday, T t|in lln,weioM1A,i „11rA r,f
able of naasing resolutions which it wishes to —---------------------- the unrestricted power of Parliament of the the'nth ia«t..nt the age °f ‘wenty-")"* y**1;". .. '> the «tirtersigned, cuio of St.
eencoai’-résolut ions whivl, it is either a final V D 4 Home little legislation desired by tho “Sük"- wuY, tl.vm’oaSrtand ^Ia!'y s ÇhuvehCrmg street Montreal,
or asliamed to publish. Even the most mi- L. I). A. majority in Ireland. Uniier those circnm- another dot,ghter, removed from thcl “arm"n do hereby certify that the above prize
néverl>m,,hm'"lAto0accüsoC' ihe'omaïiàn Ot. KrWny evening tat a number of the ^^«“^,0^0 'Wy.hiü’g an ‘n ^ Pr680nCe
brothers of this method of doing business, members of ht. 1 oter s Branch, No. -3, called (qstermfin holds dear would be in tho hands or gloom to darken their quiet home, until the to Ml8S MarY Donovan. and addressed to the Honourable the rresidenj

T the Montreal, oth May, 1892. ^
are too outspoken. 1 «f®/ » marriage hl "'e °" °CV'" “laviek l'arlinment has as pood a right to j ^Sn'g °l,opci "^t in "the esSoda," W i.tnessP” (signed) Frinted forms

There is, however, one thing certain, sum ot his mai riage. pass a Home Rule Bill in the interests of the she was a general favorite in the village, and Aime Mathieu, John J. Salmon, nuantitics renuired may he had on applicatif11

ils w] avedone move to make unfriendlv relations presented a silver water set, with the follow- the passiv0 endurance of the majority under , attended by her spiritual adviser, the Rev. —La 1 rcSse, Montreal, May 6, 1892.  No tender will be received unless made on su vh

momhorsliipof thetwo eountries ha. done or mom hero o,'«Ration. j * If »■ S*S? SSS'JtSST S.'S
could do. It would seem a* it tlio very life May 1.1th. Ints, aimis. ,,e„r> reau ------- Rgg ” 1 -r, ». jraUaeiyi Hka diutuirri'otTen. of yonra. iror any niomia r of vem-
et his paper deiH-nds upon keeping up this lowing address : Boston Pilot. J ■ ■ WSHB KM onr-riWoKTHTrvs
unseemly ivarturc. I lie ac-fOUlltalilllty ot To Jim., (haiht,’ _ ... , Tliis is tlio first time iu English history, if ABSOIelfTBLY FHEE OF ÇHAHGE, provided yon cxlithit it to your trienilsnml use your iniin-MMsass» ffSy&SSSSffiS s.;iiaessi=£aiftsi: Eîg«sœ$®wa«E8®æBSSrraa

and in'the proper manner, rortunatoly the Vlie purimse ot' voicing our congratulations iqion enetl rebellion against his own government. AVE., BROOKL1N, N. Y.
I^riZ^ula^and^ry'^h'Slro prortn.nf people In the Unltld StSjjîS. ÎÎÏ. ,*"11." Vmli5«?"TAlm.lB0uTt,?n.; v."'?'

the temper of the representatives ot that we ns Brother Lme aids wait upon you in order tfoirues hko Cataline, have resorted to civil PeW*?! ex-Govereor J. TKnyer of Nrhratk»t Mr*. <\ T. t rinu, wins of llor*. t

ÈËSS&SEs I
Jute, #n BU.ec y ,c u , ...... V SQi

O lilessed advocate turn with 
And give us your powerful 

Reject not our bumble entreaty 
But bring hack the sheep that have strayed ; 

By the sorrow you felt with the cross on His 
shoulders,

And your grief wh 
And naked was 

And there hui

si1/-

New York Tribune.

en He fell with His load, 
d amidst the beholders, 

rciful God.
lre- sources permitted and very often she I Mf"; vtuiÏÏaa' ^

wished to be, able to do more. It was w„ cured by two bottles of pastor Ko.aig’s 
for this end that she deprived herself | Nerve Toute, 
in order to buy a lottery ticket. Her 
hopes were not in vain as we may 
see.

ig a meole
By the looks you gave at the cross standing 

o’er you.
And saw Him expire in tor 

By tile sad trials that pass'd 
O Mary our Mother, pray give us you 

your joy when He rose and came gi 
His trembling apostles to cl 

Pray that in heaven we'll 1 
When called from the

and poor patients con an-o i >.i.o 
„ this medicine lice of clierao.

Is now prepared under bis direction by tuo

•ments above, 
there before^you,

greeting
such a meeting 

s that's here.
Amen.

•* Tlio National Songs of Ireland.”

prove, to tlio Irish people cspoc 
hilly, a most delightful book, bears the above 
title. It has been compiled by Mr. M. J. 
Murphy, the eminent Irish baritone, of Bay 
City, Mich., and published by the John 
Church Co., 74 West Fourth street, Cincin
nati, Ohio. The price of the book is only 81 
bound in paper, or 82 bound in cloth and 
gold. It may ho ordered through any music 
dealer, or from Mr. Murphy. It contains 
161 pages, words and music. Nearly all of 
tho soul-stirring ballads of the old days are 
here reproduced, and it will, indeed, be‘a rare 

to Irish cars to hear once again tin 
songs which were so popular and inspiring 
in their boyhood days.

FREE
She presented herself this morning 

at tho Lottery Office, accompanied by 
her mother and ltev. Father Salmon.

The prize was paid her at once, as 
the two following certificates will show. 
THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOT

TERY.
Montreal, 0th May, 1892. 

Certificate of the bearer of Ticket 
No. 18458. 815,000.

Drawing of May 4th, 1892.
I the undersigned do hereby certify 

that on presentation of my ticket, No. 
18458,which drew the first capital prize, 
815,000, at the. Drawing of May 4th 
instant, of the Province of Quebec Lot
tery, I have at once been paid.

(signed)
Aime Mathieu, Mary Donovan, 
Louis Perrault, 113 Dufresne St., 

Montreal.
certificate of rev. j. j. salmon.

sorrowi
KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, 933.

gold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. G for S3 
Largo Size, 81.15. 0 Bottles for »9.
Agent, W. E. Saunders & Co., DruL-gist, 

London. Ontario.

)ii was m-
What will

hats
CAPS

ALL NEW GOODS 
ALL NEW STYLES 
PRICES CUT LOW

OBITUARY BBA.T02STWitnesses

Dundas SI. near Market La tic.

Jt

TENDERS.

printed forms.
The lowest or any
Each tender must he accompanied 

ceptod Canadian bank cheque for nn m .
M wi;.Min.e&iu^

the service contracted for. If the tender 
not accepted the cheque will be returned-

having been first obtained 
Com

Ottawa, May 3rd

tender not necessarily iXC"

tiàÉÜË&jSki
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Tho Mofhi

1 a message to send 
To whom my soul lov 

But I had my task to fli
And she had gone hoi

To rest in that iar brigl 
nti, so far an ay train 

It was vain to speak to 
For 1 knew she could 

I had a message to sem 
So tender, so true, an 

* longed for an angel t 
And lay It down at U<

i placed it. one sum me 
On a little white clou 

But it faded away in #| 
And died in the crlm 

i «rive it the lark next 
And 1 watched it son 

Till its pinions grew in 
And it fluttered 

c ried in my | 
Has the earth no am 

Wh) will carry my lov 
My heart desires to i

Then 1 heard a strain 
So mighty, so pu 

That my very sorrow

I had

1

1

And I

It rose in harmonious 
of mingled voices ai 

And I tenderly laid m 
< m the music’s outs]On the music s outs] 

And I heard it float fa 
In sound more perfe 

Farther tlian sight ea 
Farther than soul ci 

Ami I know that at la 
Has passed through 

So mv heart is no Ion; 
And I am content to

CATHOLIC

Most persons rogai 
of hypnotism as 
dating at the farthes 
Mesmer. 
in a recent numbci 
points out that the j 
ana of the system w 
judged by theologif 
Ages, who allowed il 
and scientific chara 
talie shows that t 
Franciscan of reput 
century coincides w 
in vogue, which attr 
ena of hypnotism tr 
is, the influence of i 
human organism.

In the course of a 
Archbishop Smith, 
noted, Canon Dottle 
cathedral of Edinb 
incident will illust 
practiced that grea 
lie so forcibly gave 
toral. A good few 
was pastor of this’cc 
clergy of the house 
and the night—a 
was far advanced, 
sick call demanded 
priest. I myself 
dying person. B. 
the whole church, 
taking a light will 
da rk 1 made my wi 
nacle to bring tin 
sick person. Tho 
before the altar, at 
to be heard. Aftei 
tabernacle and ha 
Sacrament, and xi 
to leave the cli 
stumbled against s 
even at 1:80 o’cloc 
the Archbishop c 
prayer. He said 
much regret that ; 
house upon such a 

Ftttslmr 
The custom of 

your houses, in 1 
children, is a most 
influence in givit 
what they see the 

Wo cannot ove 
by argument so r 
Herein will be tl 
cess. Catholic i 
by example, x 
we desire. We 
improvement in t 

While the Ills 
‘ ‘ liloddy muvthei 
call attention to t 
in Ireland, just 
Here is one item, 
mate births per 
(Down) 51.1. T 
and loyal north, 
poverty-stricken 
Number of illegit 
sand in Connaug 
needs Home Rule 

“The Odd Fell 
unconcerned abo 
their mombershii 
item of news is 
with tho discussii 
garding the stai 
among Catholics, 
right. Tlie con 
Catholics. A ser 
knows the Catho 
society to its met 
Catholics to artilii 
olic, defiant of hi 
will never make 
if he seeks adt 
blackballed, ar 
quainted with tli 
having any cla 
decency has root 

A correspom 
Catholics do notl 
about their fo] 
valued contcmp 
is no room to do 
statement. * 
attend tho san 
years, they m 
i'cws, so that 
another perfect! 
yet not have cvi 
a nee, much I 
friends.” Ther 
all this. It is 
good Catholics t

The Rev.
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